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'34721 ' Decision No ~ , ____ _ 

BEFORE: THE RAILROAD CO!l$lISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR~I.A. 

) 
) 

!n.the ~'lo.tter of the Application. 
of LOREN ~Il. SMITH,' dOing business 
as CITRUS BELT LI~~, for'an Order 
granting per:nissior.,t.o·establish 
rates, ru1es~nd regulations. 

) Application No. 24378 
) 
) 

APPEARANCES 

Loren W. Seith, en propria persona 
Edward 3. Kc~~edy,for Pomona Chamber 

. Co~erce, interested party. 
Jay Dewey Harnish, for Ontario Chamber' 

of Co~e=c0, ~~ter~sted party~ 

BY THE COM~aSSION: 

'Q ',:e 1: !i I .Q ~ 

By this application Loren W. Smith, an .individual do~~g 

business as,Citrus Belt Lines,.a pCl.ssenger stage'corporation, seoks: 

authority 1l.."'lder Sect.ion 63 of the 'Public Utilities Act to 'establish 
'. . . '. 

increased p~ssenger fares~ The application was s'1lboittedat a:puo-
. -

, " 

lie hearing held before E~a::1.."'ler Bryant at OntariO on Oc.tober 7, 1941~" 

. Applicant testified tho.t he co=cnced opero.tionsbe,twecn 
, ' 

Ontario and Upl~~don February 5, 1939~ ~nd between othcrpoints,in-
. . " , . , ." ,. .·,1 

volved in the application on September 16, '1940.. He declared that _ 

the Ontario-Upland service is barely meeting oxPenses -at the present 

time, and that the revenue :from the Poraon.a-Chino-Ontario division is 

falling appro:d.oately $300 ~ p0rmonth shl:lrt of tho actual cost, 0'£ 

~ ... '. '. . , ' . 

Loren W. Smith'was authorized 'by Decision No. 31664 of January 16 .. 
. 1939, in Application No. 22179, to trans~o:-t passongers between 
Upla:ld and OntariO; a.."'ld by Decision No. 33402 of August 13, 1940, in 
A.pplication No. 23526" to transport paS~€ng0rs betv/ccn ?omona., 
Ontario, Chino, Southern California State Prison at Chino, Cal-,Acro 
Sehool" Norco Lake, Norcor.io.n Hotel and Corona, ane. intor:nediate 
points,subject to certain conditions. The instant applicat1o~ docs 
not involv~ fares f:-om or to Norco Lake, Norconian Hotel or Corona • 

. ,'~ . 0, < .', 
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operation .• , Exhibits att~C'hed to the application indicate that tho 

cost of operating bothdivisionz for the period' from ,Scpte::fool" 1" 

1940 to M,ay 30" 1941 was $6 .. 245.79, while the total revenue d'Ul'"ing 

the zameperiod was only $5 .. 219.82., Smith stated that ith.ld 'been,' 

possi'bleto carryon the operations at presont fares only by employ

ing family help, paying drivers le:::s than a reasoMble wage,usinga 
" 

poor grade of fuel, and otherwise making every possible economy, 

and asserted that his losses' would have boen zubstant:tall:t great~l" 

if he had paid'prevai11ngwagcs and used 'gasoline o.ndothcr ncces

sitiesof'a quality ordinarily D.cccpt0d a$ standard. He added that 
, ; 

his expenses,were increasing in any event, due to higher prices 'on' 

fuel a..."ldlubricants .. new federal taxes, and other advancing costz,. ' 

Smith explained that he had made perSistent attempts to ' 

improve his financial condition oyincrcD.singthe patronage' of his 

lines .. but without ~pprociable success. It appears that he'dis

tributed circulars a.l'!long: aetUD,l, and potential passengers, adjusted 
, , 

time schedules in an ef!ortto,tind those mostsatls!actory to tho 
" ' 
'", ' 

passengers,' and :clade pe:rsonal solici to.tion .,co.lls at insti tut:tons 

along his routes. He noW antic1pates, however, that developments 

along his lines wl1l' oring about'tln,iner0sse in the nUI:l'bor of pas-
" , ,2' 

sengors carried in '!;ho future; :Q.nd hopes that th6 proposed higher, 
, ' 

fares, '. 1f" accom:panied by some ,1ncr<::::ise in' patronage .. willona'ble hir:l " " 
.. 

to place bisoperations upon a co~pensatory basis. 

Applicant testified that'h~ and his drivers' had verba.lly, ' 

acquainted many of ,the regular patrons with the proposal here con

sidered; that to the 00St or his knowledge none of them 0 bjected' to 

the proposed fare increases; and that,:::om..:: had suggested 1"o.reshighcr 

than, those sought. H~ explained this rather unusual attitude,o! the 

2 
Applicant'serves the C~li:tor=.ia State Prison noar Chino. ,', It 

appears that this prison VIas recently completed and that the nu:lbcr" 
o! inmates and employ~c$ at thntpoint will incr0asc substantially 
in'the nea.I" :future.,' ' 
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.:J ." 
patrons by saying toot they.realized the operations had not been 

profitable and p~cfcrred incre~z~d fares to a curtailcent'or d1s-

continuance of' service.. Applicant ~skcd thatnc be pC:.":littcdto 

establish the proposed fares upon less th~~ statutory notice in 
. . 

order·that he might receive.the benefit of the anticipated.incre:3,se 

in revenue at the earliest.practic~ble date~ He said that in.his 
. . . . 

opinion, bo.sedupon familiarity'with the territory served? ten days' 
., 

notice.to the traveling public' would in this case be ample • 

. Representn.t1ves ofthe·OntarioChatlocr,ofComrocrce and 

Pomona ChOJ::lber. or Cotlmcrce, D.:f'teI' reviewing the' application at the.' 

time of the hear1ng~ stated'th::lt they would offer no objection to 'J 

the proposed increases.. No 'one opposed the gra:.ting of this' 

d~pplication. 

The record 1s persuasive that applicant faces a need for 

greater revenue if he is to render a satisfactory transportD.tion 

service in the future, and is convincing that an increase in the 

present tares iz necessary •. Appnrently he haz cadea zincer~ al-

though unsuccessful effort to ::ieCU:0 addit10nal income byimprov!.."'lg . 

~he 10ad.i'D.ctor of his vehiCles" and now has noalternativ~ to the 
. , 

estaolisbI:lent of higher fares •. Whether or not ,the fares proposed 

would havothe d~sired rosul t is,, of cou:-se,,' n. questior.L 'which ~ay 

or.ly, be answered by trial; but in view of S~1th r s tcst1r:lony, concern-
. -

ing the attitude :of his patrons his conclusion that' such, tares would 

oetter his r.et· financial condition appeurs to be. well founded.. 'Ine' . 
question rC::la1ns whether ~he' particul.:lr fares proposed, 'by app11ca."lt' 

are justified. 

Under applicant's' pro~osal the ane-way i'~re between 

Ontario and Upland would 'be increased from 6 cents' to 8 cents, and 
. . 

a round-trip fare·· of 15 cents· would be substituted ·for the present 

coobination 01' 12' cents. Between Pomona 'and Southern California· 
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State Prison the prosent £~cs of 17 conts onc-w~y and Z,c0nts 

round-trip would bo ineZ:0D.scd to 2,e~nts ono-vl':'Y c.nd 45 cents round-

: trip. Thos~' fares s~rve to i11ustrato in a gen/w!r!11V{ay:th~ POl"':" 

ccnt~ge of increase in tho on0-w~y f~rcs 'b0twccn all"pointz'involvcd 

in. the' c.ppliec. tion, ~nd arc roprc$cnt.~ ti vc of the prosent ruld. pro- . 

posed fo.rcs b~t"lcon po1ntS\7hcrc rouncl-tril' f~r"s woillc.'bo 'tlllintc.inod •. 

Between c€:rto.in·oth<;:r :pointznam~d in the t~rit:f",~ppli':" 

cc.nt's,propos~l contcmplo.tc:s th" cmlccllo.tion of round-trip fn.r~s" 

~nd in theoc eo.s~s c. eonsiderabl:r gre:etcr pcre~nt~g(;: or"iner~ase 

would result in tho cr.nrgesfor round-trip tr~sportation. ,Smith 
. , . ..' . 

explo.1ncd. that pOints between which round-tr1p,farcs'wcre to CO 

c~cclled were,those b~twe~n which he hcd trcnsport~dfcw, and.in 

somo ec.so"s no passengers ~ He so.id that the-so round-trip "fares ho.d 

been este.b11sh~d origino.lly in the: hope tho.tth<1Y would o.ttro.ct c. 

suf~ie1ent:num'ber of patrons to m~k0 them pro!it~ble, ,~d thct,sineo 
, . , 

. the tr~f:t1e ho.dfo.il¢dtodovolop th(:X'CI 'N~,S no longer ::m.y :reasonc.blc 

justification tor re:tc1ning thc.r~duc(;d fares rorround-trip t1ekcts. 
' .. 

He'snid that in his opinion, conz~.dcrin~ the; light tr,~wol b~twec:n ': 

such pOints, . th6' proposed one-'I"f.'.Y fo.:'us W0re rcc.sonc.'ble o.nd entiroly 
, , 

justi:£'ied • 

. Upon consideration or 0.11 of tho fc.cts end cireumst~e~s 

.of record we ·c.rc'oftho opinion nne. find thnt the proposed inere~zcs 

~re justified, <:nd. thc.t o.pplic.:.nt zho\1.1d 'b~ c.1.l'tho:r1zod to ost.:lb1.1sh 

them upon tcn"do.ys' ,notice.to tho CO:lmission :md to tho public. The 

follovnn~ .order will zo provide. 
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This application hewing be~n duly heard and· suo::! 1 ttcd .. 

full considcrat1onof thcmattcrs and things invo1vod havingoccn . 

had, and tho Co::ission now boing fully advised, 

!T. IS 5EBEBY· ORDE..'I\ED that Loren W:. Sr::.ith, doing business 
. '.",' 

as Citrus Bolt Linos, '0<0: and 'he ·1s ·h~rQ'by authorizod·to·csta'blish, 

on not less. tha.."'l tcn(lO)'days'noticc to the Commission and to 

tho 'public" thcpasseng~!'f'ar(;;s proposed in tho abovcentitlod 

application~ 

IT· IS 'HEREBY FDRTh~ ORDERED tr~ttho authority heroin 

granted shall.occotlO null' and void if not exercised within sixty" 

(60)o8oYs from the date hereof • 

. ·Thc effectivc· date of this order shall '.'be the date.· 

hereof, ... 

Da ted at Los Angc les; California, this _-''':;':;' __ 

October, 1941. 

-,-


